Dauphin Island
Village as
destination

Dauphin Island Strategic
Planning Development Model

Nature-based,
economically vibrant,
and responsible
tourism activities

Guarantee a safe,
continuous
drinking water
supply
Protect the quantity
and quality of water
resources

Management of healthy
natural ecosystems,
locally and regionally,
to protect the services
they provide

Identify sustainable
sand sources to
maintain beach

Maintain
vegetation on
dunes

Construction and
land use activities
that apply low
impact
development
strategies

Promote diversified
tourist services
including restaurants,
entertainment,
lodging, and other
retail sales

Citizens that are
active environmental
stewards

Develop public education
on importance and
maintenance of healthy
ecosystems, including
beach stability and
restoration

Revenue
sharing of
oil and gas
reserves

Design and
implement mass
transit plan
A small-town feel with
balance of retail and basic
services that support
tourism and address
permanent resident needs

Encourage
native plantings
of developed
properties

Explore & implement
most up to date
technologies for
beach rehabilitation

Explore
alternatives to
west end beach
residential redevelopment

Develop
strategies to
enhance small
town feel

Implement actions to
create and maintain
an aesthetically
pleasing community

Encourage natural
processes for
beach restoration
and maintenance

Employ coastal
engineering
expertise

Develop incentives
to attract and
promote naturebased businesses

Preserve and protect
natural areas and
open space

Conservation and
restoration of the
Island’s beaches, shore,
dunes, and other
important habitats

Provide & maintain
public access and
facilities to beaches
and natural resource
areas, with fees to
cover protection costs

Use of artificial
reefs to influence
beach stability

Attract diversity of
permanent residents, partyear & seasonal residents, as
well as week-long visitors,
weekenders, & day-trippers

Promote local
and regional
art and artists

Explore island
user fee for
entry across
bridge

Design for
resident
affordability of
goods and services

Encourage
cottage
industries on
Island

Community-wide
communication
services

A small, central
downtown village
with waterfront
activities and retail
stores that is walkable

Downtown has
resident appeal and is
affordable – not just
seasonal for tourists

Work to improve
social services
that already exist:
law enforcement,
fire & rescue, keep
Island clean

Incentives and
effective
promotion for
small business
development

Re-develop a
working waterfront

Identify & maintain
diverse & imaginative
revenue generating
activities to support
community services
Design real tree
ordinance and
enforceable
wetlands ordinance

Responsible governmental
planning able to identify
creative sources of revenue

POLITICS
Unified and
effective
governance

Promote constructive
cooperation among
present government
entities

Affordable
housing for
workforce

Make zoning changes
to support mix-use,
maybe more dense
development

Commercial
development
around the
Ferry area

